
September Hobart Cheerleading Boosters Meeting Agenda 

1. Attendance:  those present included: 

II. Financial statement: 

1. Checking account balance is currently $3,880.30 with some expenses pending due to refunds throwouts 
expenses not cleared 

2. Outstanding payments still owed: my cloud server was down and I could not pull out outstanding 
balances 

III. Fundraisers Update: 

1. Fancloth is still in production as of 9/20/17 @ 6:10 pm.  I expect it to ship any day now.  It takes 
10 business days in production which we are rapidly approaching.  I check daily. 

2. Short Stacks for a Tall Cause -- Is A GO for this SUNDAY!  Girls were given tickets to sell.  Will 
have tickets for sale at Friday’s game on 9/25/17 @ bake sale table. Money is due before or upon 
arrival on SUNDAY. 

1. Releases to work will be sent home at practice on Thursday with everyone over 16 years 
old or older.  Under 16 will have to work the door with ticket collections. 

3. Updates on bears game/aramark fundraiser? 
4. Susan Ayala with Marilyn’s Bakery fundraiser info/schedule 

IV. Homecoming/Volunteer needs: 

1. Homecoming dinner on 10/6/17: Olive Garden is our tradition--Coach Kriste will preorder and 
prepay for the Olive Garden catering items.  Girls will eat dinner after the parade in a 
predetermined area (usually Brickie Stop at HHS) 

2. We need: 
1. Parent or parents to team up  to pick up the order of sauces, breadsticks, plates, drinks, 

cups etc from Olive Garden (they provide it all)--Provide email/cell and coach Kriste will 
text/email pick up time and have your name put on the order 

2. A couple of parents to make large pans of pasta to have ready when the girls arrive back 
from the parade and help (making our own pasta cuts the catering bill in HALF) 

3. Someone to bring a couple of bags of ice in a cooler for the girls drinks during dinner 
4. A couple of parents to help with setting up and helping with clean-up so the girls and 

coaches can get to the field to cheer. 
3. ALL GIRLS JV AND VARSITY Cheer and participate in the homecoming parade and game.  All 

girls eat the dinner.  The bake sale will need to be run by PARENTS ON 10/6/17!  This is very 
important-the girls cannot work the table.   

V. Senior night 

1. We need all underclassmen cheerleaders to participate in decorating senior houses on 
THURSDAY Night 9/14/17. 

2. We will need a parent to organize this.  Arrangements that need to be made so that we have: 
1. Parents to drive girls in partners--we have 10 girls so we need multiple parents taking 

around multiple groups so that each senior gets decorated/TP’d 
2. Are making sure the girls understand they need to purchase and bring the items 

they are using to decorate the house of their senior cheerleader--IT IS NOT the 
responsibility of the parent that is taking the group around 

3. Are making sure that one small group is not doing the entire 10 senior girls--everyone 
needs to pitch in 



4. Coach Kriste can get addresses and contact info to all of the volunteers and/or the parent 
in charge of organizing this to distribute. 

VI.  Expenses still to come 

1. Olive Garden Catering Last year was about $200, but we had fewer girls. 
2. Senior Night gifts and Flowers approximately $400 
3. Choreography and Music--New Choreographer this year, same price; however, getting us a 

discount on music by using her gym and including our order with her music for her teams. Will 
also do a saturday stunt clinic as part of choreography for us. 

4. Competition fees 
5. Volunteer coaches’ stipends--we now have 2 Jennifer Zoladz has rejoined our staff now that she 

has settled into her new home. 

VIII. For the good of the cause….. 
 


